
1-Do you have any biblical or spiritually based hesitation to modern technology being used to accept tithes or offerings at a
church?

Yes

No

I need more information to answer this question

2-Would an online giving option cause you to consider not attending Sunday service?

Yes

No

It is possible

3-What method of payment do you use most often for your gasoline, groceries or other incidental purchases?

Debit card

Credit card

ACH (paper checks)

Cash

4-What method of payment do you use most often for your more significant purchases such as car payments, rent or mortgage,
or appliances?

Debit card

Credit card

ACH (paper checks)

Cash

Other

5-What method do you currently use most often to give at Community Church?

Cash

Check

I do not usually give

6-If an online giving option were added, with instruction and setup help available if you need it, would you be likely to use online
giving most of the time?

Yes

No

I need more information to answer this question

7-If online giving options were available, what method you would use most often?

Debit card

Credit card

ACH sent directly from my account

Unsure or I may use more than one method

None, I would continue to use my current method

8-Are you confident that tithes or offerings you make using your credit card would not result in extra debt or added interest
charges?

Yes

No

I would just not feel comfortable using a credit card for this purpose

N/A

9-When you are in the Stevens Point area, you attend Sunday service at Community Church:

Exclusively, and try to attend each week

Exclusively, but I would like to attend more frequently than I do

I blend my Sunday attendance at other churches as well

I attend Community Church very infrequently

10-My age group is

18-25

26-40

41-55

55+
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